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PERSONAL
7

'Col, W J. Sparks was in Louis-

ville Tuesday.
Atty. J. W. Brown was in the

city first of the week.

MtssSallic Rickels is visitirp
her sister at Lexington:

Supt G. M. Ballard wa8 in Dan- -

y vllle Moudav and Tuesday.

Mrs J. ,S. Reppcrt has been

verv seriously ill for several weeks

Uutdette McKerzie is staying in

.. te bank and is proving himself 11

1.vj opt student.
Dr, M. Pennington writes from

Ashville that Mrs. Pennington is

plowly improving.

McKenzie Brown, of Central
University, spent Saturday and
Sunday with his mother.

I Mr. Elizabeth Lawrence will

come to town to spend the winter
with her son, J. J. Lawrence.

Mrs. Elizabeth Burnett, of Knox
county, was visiting the family of

4- - Jajiic Taylor Saturday and Sunday

James Williams and ElKer Ev
ans, of London, were here Sunday

to see two of our prettiest girls.

John Rcnner, who hao been in

Missouri for the past nine years,
is back pu a visit to, relatives and
old friends.

Robert Jones, a son of '"Horse-
fly" Jim Jones, who has been in

the West for some time.haa return-edt- o

Rockfcastle. .
'" Egbert and Walter Wallin, of the
police force of LaPolletto, Tcnn..

- --were here teuattend the hti rial ol

their brother id-la-

A large number of Masons from

other towns were here yesterday
nke nnrt in the burial service." of

K their departed brother, H. L. Tate.

Wade Levisay fiuilding a resl- -

ce on a tract of ''laud which he
" 'bought of Mrs Hyslnger. He ex- -
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Dects to move iu about the first of

the ear,
Dock Cable, 'the Brodhead pho

tographer, will spend one day each

week in Mt. Vernon making pict-

ures providing he can secure a

suitable room.

Rev. P. W Wells, of East Bern- -

stadt, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Sam

uel Cox at "this plnce. He will

leave here Monday to spend Xmas
with friends at CampbHlsville. Kv

Mr. Wells is 87 ears old but is

verv active for a man ol his age,

Di Ad kins, of Gallatin county,

a brother-i- u law of Dr. M. L. Mv

ers, was here last week and will

come here to locate. He will go in
A Dr. Peunlngton's office for the pres-

ent aud will more than likely form

a partnership when Dr. Penning- -

j. ton returns.

LOCAL
' "?At'Mayfield eg"gs of doubtful age

are selhngat 30 and 35 cents jier

doiea
Brodhead pirties wanting extra

copies of the Xmas edition will

place orders with Dock Cable, pho-

tographer

Sunt. G. M. Ballard has received
notice from the Superintendent of

Public Instruction, that there will

Jl not be any money for the teachers
ll until Dec :6.

t Rockcastle is without i Slu-nf- f

to,day and before the business. 1 an

tk tunnnH nn it will be nece-sar- v to

appoint a Sheriff. We understand
&!. lii,r R T. or I. W.

'Tate. wh ure the present dedmies,

fjjl, one of them be appointea

Me tr T. T,it suffered a ner- -

volts collapse just as the pall bear-

ers were leaving the residence with

plljthat was mortal of her husband
yesterday and hence was not pres-entl-

the funeral and burial servt- -

ees. For awhile her condition was
SCt-M- but at this writing she is

The Souvenir Christmas Edition
will be 0 bi'auty and 2,000 or 3,000
c0P'es will he printed.

Miss Stella Taylor, daughter of
Mr. mid Mr.s James Taylor, of this
place, and Mr. Millard Hyden, a
young business rami of Somerset,
were married Nov. 27.

Orders for extra copies of our
Xiups Edition have been coming in
quite lively, and we can only prom-

ise to supply those who ypeak in
time.

Jacon Meir, a Sonier.et baker,
marriid Miss Laura Holsombach,
who had charge of his store, and
the Republican says' she is "a
.splendid young l.idy and is good
enough to l)e boss of the whole
bakery.'1

Under n Recent ruling of Collect-tc- r

Verkesf the druggists will not
be allowed to sell Peruna or any
othe"r Pnent Medicine, which

ns 40 per cent, al
cohol without Government license
This tuling so far as the riuih r
are concerned Uoes not go into ef
feet until Apiil 191(6, but as to the
manufacturers the time U only ex-

tended untfl Jan ist, 1906.

Mr Jomllun Qwsley about 75
vearsof age, died near Brodhead
Friday night. He came to this
county fro-- n his Lincoln home,
having lelt without the knowledge
of his t'amily and said he was com
ing'here to die. He was a very ex
centric man and always ready to
find fault with his family, who, we
are told, were as kind to him as
twey knewi. ov to U, He v n

reputed to be worth $4o.eoo and if
nil teports are true could be call
ed a typical miser.

Extra copies of 'the Illstrated
Christmas edition of the Mt. Vernon
Signalvill be on sale at 5 cents
each. Several order ate already
in, tunning from $ to 3,s and 30
copies each. We have tried faith-

fully aud believe we will succeed
fairly well in printing a Souvenir
Edition that every resident of Rock-

castle will be proud of and will
carefully preserve for future refer
ence. The btiBlnesn Interests ol
this county will be represented and
we behYvc will find it interestng
and profile jf vou read whit i"

said about each of the industries
and the industrious people of Rock
castle.- - It will contain splendid.
pitture8Jf'bnsiness'and profession- -

r, rl
al men, street scene, handcome re:.- -

ideuccs and last though not least
110. not by a long shot it will con
tain a number of groups cf ladies
as fair as e'er the sun shone on
beauty of that captivating variety
that has Helped to make Kentucky
famous all. over the world. Gallant
young meu iy abundance will also
be pottraj'ed, Printed in colors ip

magazine tortu, about 20 piges.
13 inches wide and 18 inches long,

it will be very attractive. Even
subscriber will receive a copy of
this Souvenir Edition and.thert
will be 2.500 copies, but it will be
necessary to speak iu time for extra
copies. l
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A gentleman who was at lirod-hea- d

a few davs writes; Uncie
Fullen Francisco is one of tlue well

known gentlemen who is thorough
ly posted as to Rockcastle's history
and he frequently tells tales all
landlords cultivate that habit of

which the following is a fair sam

ple: "When I lived on Skagg's
Creek some years, ago," said Mr.

Francisco, "ray cows in fly tfme

.vould va,de out ands'.arld in iviu
almost deep enough to swim them.
Sometimes alter doing so they
would give but little milk and I did
not know how to account for it.
One evening I got in my skiff and
rowed out into the deep water, with
my seine tied behind the skiff, to
drive my cows out of the river, and
when I reached the banks the seine

lwas full of big fish of the sucker
variety. My cows gave- - but little
milk that night and when I scaled
the fish and was preparing thenl
for the skillet I found that each of
the bic suckers was full up "on

tvtlk having mv cows to the
qi-e--

1 ste I wild sa Jong
the hints ol the river sometimes
after that when the cow? went into
the water and it was verv amusing
10 w tn sue the suckers, after get

ting taste 01 milk frum. the cows,

put theii round mouths up to the
surface of the water, us if to d;aw a

long breath, and then smack their
lips about as loud as Fatty Durham
did in Cosey some vears ago just
about the time he was 16, and on
the morning following the evening
that h had deliberatelyvkissed a
nitii rrii-- l onrl roonllixt flip Inoi.
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The Brown Memorial School will
hive two weeks vacation for Xmas.

T. J. Niceley has purchased the
farm ofjMat Cummins three miles
West of here on the Somerset road.

B It 0 I) H RXO.

Mrs. J. H. Dunn will retumf.p
her home in Ktioxville to-da-

much to the regret of her many
friends here. Miss Alma McAfee,
is the charming visitor of her sis-

ter, Mrs. J. W. Hutcheson. Miss
Florence Tanner, of McKinney,, is
Visiting her .sister, Mrs W. K Shu-gar- s.

Old Santa Claus has already
arrived, or at least a person would
think so should he call on Swiuford
the musician, and see his fruit line,
or Shugars, the druggist, and se
his candy line. They both have
stores lhnt'wiil tut SUu.ord U

Lancaster out of "biz." Don't
forget them when in ncd of any-

thing in their line Miss Lyda
Hilton is visiting her brother, Mr.
L B. Hilton, at Pine Hill. The
candy pulling at Miss Maud Wat-..oil'- s

Friday nigh w.is largely at
'ended and thoroughly enjiyable.

Mrs. L. B HiUoi, of Pine Hill,
spent a few days here with 'her
parents, Mr. a id Mrs J. R, Cass
E R. Gentiy was in town Sunday
Hisbuxinets we did uot leom.-W- .

H. Benton, of Lexington, was
at home Monday-r-T- he Masons
will entertain several visiting breth
ren Saturday niglit with ojster
served a la carte. H B McClaty,
thp clever cleik of A- - C. Hiatt,
it Hiatt, was here' Monday
night atU tiding the Mosonic lodge.

Shugars' drug store U a thing of
beauty and is one that any town
should be proud ot. He has added
a swell line of Xma.s holiday h

are up to the standard
J. Thomas Cherry, one of Brodt

head's leading merchants and pros-i- ll

tut of the Citien'& Bank.certain.
ly is the man for a community llko
this. There will alwayiTiemaln a
feeling way down deep in the
hearts of the members of the Brod-head- 's

Young Men's Club for him.
He has made speeial donations to
our Clijb, fqr which we extend our
thanks through your columns..
Misses Jennie Davis an4 Battle
Hicks returned to Mt. Vernon on
Monday, much to the regiet of our
boys. The Young Men-- s Club en-

tertained the young jadies with a

candy pulling it) tup eiuu roams.

back in the good old summer
time. Thecrovd wan chaperoned
by Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Frith.
Woodyard Okvens is getting up a
petition to the oump station
removed from here to near Mt.
Vernon for what reason we are un-

able to say. Mr, Henry Anderson
was visiting in Lincoln and Gar-

rard last week. Charles A. Chan-dle- r,

Pittsburg, was here Wednqs
day and Thuisday. Manly Ci Al-

bright" aud A. C. McClary were
in Preachersville Sunday. Mr,

Quans, the spoke man, is iu town
this week. Lawrence VanAradale,
a fine old boy. is here'from Louis
ville. Mr. P. F. Cable was in Mt.
Vernon a few davs taking pictures
of business houses, residences nud
people generally for the Souvenir
Christmas Edition of the Signal,
which will be a blooming beauty.
Mr. James Francisco and family

have returned to Lafoileite, Teun.

JiEVEL (1EEN

There Is some talk of Level

o.vxtfii waving a .wtmer icrui 01

cnVo1 taught by prof. H. C. y

of Pulaski. He is a fine

teacher and besides teaching a utiin
ber of schools in this Slate, went to
Missouri when he took a pvt
giaduate normal course and suc-

cessfully taught several terms. If
A--

e should be so fortunate in secur-

ing his services for the term the
hoys and girls o( our community
would be greatly benefited. Harve
Pointer and Henry Cation contem-
plate buing lands in the Blue

Grass. While we are unable to
give the Signal readers the news,

dvire and good encouragement so
huiuorouly, vet so fearlessly given

hyt forme'" correspondent, ws
will do the verv best possible.
Cub Bustle has sold his stock of

general 1nercl1audi.se at Plato to

James Brovles of the same place.
Broyles has taken possession and
will run the business at the same
stand. We are sorry to state the
untimely and unexpected death of
John Vanhook, son of Sam Vun-hoo- k

of this place. John had beeu
gone from home about two years to
Indiana, where he and his brother
Oscar were working on a farm. It

W-i(rcsput hsd a ' wniV
say tell the boys they are com ug

w'ay home, nnd he with a chum, for
the novelty of it, were on top of a
passenge coach in Cincinnati when
they were unexpectedly dragged
from the car by a covered bridge
and terribly mangled and bruised
beneath the wheels of a following
train. His brother Oscar was tele-

graphed , and conveyed the remains
to Somerset, where he was placed
in the hands of an undertaker and
biought to Mt. Pleasant where his
remains were iuterted Thursday.
Young Vanhook probably had
bought his ticket for he had $54
in money and a bank no'te payable
at Somerset for $280. He --joined
the church at 16 aud is said to havi
lived a consecrated life. His broth
er, who had woiked with him re-

marked that he had never heard
hi 11 uc profane or abusive Jai --

gmge Tl-eh'f- ohi'd of Vnln
died Tuesday mornirg

of convulsions, brought on by ep-

ilepsy Born to the wire of Wm.
Detheridge Saturday evening a
fine b.iy Democrat Co 1 e in a n
liroughtou spent Thankgfvinp
with his brother, R 11. liroughtou,
near Brodhead, eating lutkey and
cranberries, lie reports a verj
fine time shopting hares and quail

Rumor has it that we are soon ti
have two weddings. We will give
particulars later. Two ol our citi
zens ivere In your town Tu esdav
with a load of Xmas provis'o is for
the city. Brown & Mullins pui
chased from Wnn Baker a span 01

mules at a fair price. Mrs. Shell
from Harlaud, who bought the res
idence and farm from Henry Cat-

ron has moved in, Mrs. Shell
to look after the management

of the farm. We see our Sayen to
correspondent has .become quite 1

poet. (?) Wm. J Brown is now it

the handle business on a large scale
aud is securing the services of al
the surplus teams putting the
hickory on the yard. Most
Broughton of Ottawa visited hi
father Sunday last at this place

We forgot to give the marriage
of Miss Dora Hatcher, Thursdav
Nov. 23, to a Mr. Beaty of Corbii-- .

They took .the train Thursday a. m.
for Cotbiu where thoy will make

-- heir future Jiorae, Otto Hatcher
desire lo announce himself as a

candidate for matrimouy, subject
to the action of the female vote.

OTTAWA.
Mr. J. W, Thompson returned .

S itudavaspnjTrrferiix,tre"h
has been forjhelast

.
three
a .

jears.!
He says 1ft willsot go-bac- k Uik
winter, but will'leave for Floiida
about the first of the year, and will
eng'age in the picture business
there His many friends and rela-

tives give hiiuo cordial welcome

Joe Wiggins,' hotter known a.-- '

I Plunk", came in from Indiana
Tuesday, where he has been for
the past twelve months, Mr. W.
P." Hayes ktTleda fine lot of hogs
the other day, the smallest ueting
300 poundsMr. O. Hamra was
at W. P. Hayes' Wednesday on
legal business.
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Cost Least Weir Besl.

Salesman. - -- ) - E. C- - ROCKIS.
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A$er$
Ope dose of Oyer's Clieiry
t'ecroriii at pvwuiuv picvcma j

niiim cuugus ui tinmen.
No croup. No bronchitis. A

Cherry
Pectoral

doctor's medicine for all
affections of the throat, bron-
chial tubes, and lungs. Sold
for over 60 Vears.

" I liavo me.l Ajurt Clierrr. Pectoral In lny
family tor elit eHf. I hreli n'rt iliixiii"!1.'
10 II for cimieIii HIMI cnlrti.oipwmlf fi ri .nil--

dru.M MIIK. VV. U. llJlYlIIcn. Shelby, Ala,

2V,McflW. f r.UAYlMtco..
All rlnu!iliu 'frt -- 7!tSllimii! 111

Night jCoughs
Keep the bowolo opn with ono 01
Ayer's Pills at bedtime, Just ono.

P03TED. .

We, the citizens pf Rockcasth
whose names appear below stricth
forbid any hunting or tresspassinj.

of any kiud ouour premises. And
will prosecute fo the extent of tht
lUWUiipuicsKuni) ui ciiv.u. ,1
w. 11,. uravQiey 1, j. rrmi
Wm. Hysinger Sam Maharg
Mnn,,1 1 S,nill4l!ic W IVTnnlo j

Ue y . Jo,;n r;"ecc '
t t Smith A. C. MeuifTelf

Mrs. Kiiza'Coijli J. J, CiHe

!'"' '.'""-- .' --'""?" "limit

One
ABSOLUTELY F
$75.00 Bugggy to

man,.woman or child, holds
the winning ticket.

ITII evcry-dolln- rs worfli ofw
his high grade buggy, which

will put in wheel and the
the winner: W. L. Richards, S.

nUK Stock is complete and our

ypporttmity to secure, absolutely free, this splendid

KRUEGER
IN MAD CHASE.

Millions rush in mad chase after
health, from one extrenii of fadd-s-

to another, when if they would
inly eat good food, and keop their
Sovvels regular with Dr. King's
New Life Pills, their troubles
would all pass away. Prompt' re-

lief and quick cure for liver and
itomach trouble 25c at Mt. Vernon
Drug Co's drug More; guaranteed.

0 The Dark Tobacco Protective A
ociation has sold 5.000 hogsheads

representative of the Itahau
Government for $8 85 per hundred
The sale will aggregate more than
$650,000.

vmw2o MnitnSisf
jo

wSnoq stoiv ueu cot dim em

"VlHOitSVO
he Joseph

Price Intirmary,
STANFORD, KY

Practice limited to Abdominal and
Polvlc General Surgery. Dis-
eases of Eye, Noso, Throat. Ear, Chest,

y and Rectal .Diseases,
Diseases ot Nervous System, Skin and
Gastro Intestinal track.. This Insti-
tution is prepared to administer Mas-jafj-

Hot Air, Vapor Hatha, Hydro-oath- y.

Faradio, Galvanic and Static
tWctrieltj. Mako X-H- Examina-
tions, No contagious uncases d.

All bills must bo paid prompt- -

yy m ftuvancc,
ALL PttYtfiCAfts iNVlTEtf
Send Their Pat:IENTS'HliUG
FOR TREATMENT,

Southern I anJc
Arkansas LonQo

inhered, rollinR. perfect drain-""n- o

swamps, good water. Grow
corn, cotton, small grains, cow-pea- s

ind believed to be the roinwg
cloerand alfalfa country porous
clay soil and clay subsoil cheap-

est lands in Southwest. Splendid
stock country 10 months range.

Write for Southern Arkansas
booklet and Homeseekers' rates
Sept. 19. Oct. and 17, Nov, and

L. O' SCHAEFER. T. P. A.,",.
Cotton nelLRotite, Cincinnati, O- -
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WOMAN

I So,a by

I F. Krueger.&Sons,
al'E VKUNON,I

i To
I Tke Laxative Bromo
1 Scvmi IrfflHon boxes toM In post 13

If you want
.Real Estate in

J
Wtevcan always

Vernon Ky,
"WS& tmpoved. . dent" is supposea mat jonn was on nis ueo. ri). Ato.orev
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THE

'goods bought at Our tStore for

you oati see on oxhibitio in front
following gentlemen have agreed to act as judges in decid

C. Franklin and E. S. Albright.

prioes r'gh. So do not fail to

buggy.
" Yours

t
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S wimwM
j Stock Can Jurnish short
sHtico ivretalic Coflins arid Caskets and have Embalming E3

done. Pine Hearse attached,

ORDERS by wire Promptly .Filled.

Phone No. 63, 5
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The YELLOW Front
THE OLD RELIABLE.

BEST DRUGSTORE IN" THE COUNTY.

Cheapest Drygs
.No Charge for -

Children's Diseases a Special tyv
All comp for fair treatment.

S. C. DAV8S Propr.
PlIONK NO. 53.

'".GRANVILLE OWENS

QilFft. . nrsMi

J'm

4,
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to or
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Cash we will given ticket? fji

of our store.

h'A

take of this goldon

with best wishes,

H

2
and rs:

FUNERAL 5

Mt. Vernon, Ky. zz
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LINE y,

ColTihs, Caskets and Robes.
All Mull, or Tele

1A

phono orders
Filled.
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buy,sell
Rockcastle, you
save you money.

EE

who

Complete.

Anywhere.
Prescriptions.

the lucktf

AlPticM

advantage

& SON'S

Willis Griffin
PRACTICAL

UNDERTAKER,

DIRECTOR,

COMPLTJTE

Telegraph
Promptly

rent any kind
ought

UNDERTAKER

Brod head.

VajBwiTPJfelK1

SRrs ' J t for fashionable I
makers m s I$ V V
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PR1C, MW ' I
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n him iirrmm

Cure a CoW k One Day ?.X.
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months. I aiS Slgnatnre, ! -

ROCKCASTUEREAL ESTATEUg:
Mt. E. S. ALBRIGH 'i
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